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Another Drus Store- -

Dr F. C. Miller has purchased the I

drag store on the corner of Fourth and
Hanover streets recently run by Mr. J
W.

'

Conolcy- - Dr. Miller contemplates
running both establishments. He car--
riasa full line of drag and medicines
and his establishments will be in the
hands of competent druggists. We wish

him success. See advertisement in an--
other column.

Dasgeruns Counterfeits.
Two new counterfeit coins that are

nroof to the ordinary tests are a silver
i -

.

dollar of 1878 and a $5 gold piece. The
dollar is faultlessly executed, and the
silver plating is so perfect that it will and the Editors " to make every depart-resis- t

the application of acids until the rnentof the paper as perfect as the means

't
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Ssjrcfyic, Sciatica, Lumbago,
ijackcche. Soreness of iho Chostf

Quinsy, Scro Throat, Svell-- "
inqs and Snrains, Burns and

Scalds! General Sodily
Pains,

- Tccih, Ear and Headagr.o, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

fains and Aches.
y n earth equals St. Jacobs .Oil
"i Vi(:,.vh. simple and cheap External

t. "i"V A tri.il entaila but the comparatively
-.- .inu: f 50 tents, and erery

wit!, j nin cmi haver cheap and positive proof '
;f r!i.::.i.

J'i:et-t:.a- s in Elerea LangtiagtfS.

0LD BT ALL DEUGGIST3 AND DEALEE3
III tfEDIOINE.

& CO.,
JSaltitnore, JHd, V. 8. A
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Monday, ApriMO.
The Great Comedian

Iu his Celebrated Character Comedy, in

Four Acts, entitled, .

m SinThe Only True Keprescntative of

THE NEW ENGLAND FARMER!
Supported by a Full and Powerful Com-

pany of Dramatic Celebrities.

ISO Laughs in ISO Minutes. Greatest
Success of the Ape. Funniest Play Ever
Witnessed. Tbree Uours of Uproarious
Fun. Usual Trices. Scats at Dyer's.

apl 0 St

MARTIN'S VACCINE VIRUS.
North Cakolixa Medical Joukxal

Agenxt for the SorTUEKN States
AND ACTIVE VACCINE fromJ1RESH

the ronowncd establishment of Dr. Henry A.
Martin, furnished in large or small quanti-
ties. This vacciuo is warranted to take in
ftll primary eases.

7 Lancet Points for ? 1.00
do do 2.C0

Each lancet point will vaccinate one per
son .

Orders by telegraph or rcall will receive
prompt attention.

.THOMAS F. WOOD,
Un.iG-t- f nac Wilmington, N. C

Mattings !

C4RPETS KD OIL CLOTHS.

Of the above we-ca- shew a great variety.

LADIES SARATOGA TRUNKS !

In is;reat variotjand all sizes.

WHITE GOODS !

Ia this department we can fhow many

new and nice things as well as

all of the staples.

DRESS GOODS !
CAS3IMERES and Cashmereta for boys.

LACES AND EMBROIDERY !

Neckwear in all new things.

R. Rfl. Rrlclhtire.
V2 TURKISH BATH SOAP F2
pi 1

Stockholdei s' Meeting
rrHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Stockholders of the 'Carolina Central Rail
road Company will be held at the Office of

company, at Wilmington, N. C, ou--
urBaiy, tne'-iTUiio- st .atll o'cloct, a.m.

JAMES ANDERSON,
pl-td- m Sec'y and Tra.

We trill he glad to receive otamraleaiioa
from onr friends oa xj and "all rahjeeii; c

Ti &ts cf t! writs? cut thrtri bt fa
filsasd to ti Eiltor. ,

J
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cnedda of the paper
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Now Advertisements :

Prof, Lee and Family,
ON MAKKKT STREET, OPPOSITE tieHall, to-nigh- t,! in their pleas-
ing, amujicg, instructing and' myMerioua
rcrformacces. All should fee Madam Lee;
hewill ralso demons. rlrltji inriti imi

mlrth-provok- iu ghost. It U really won-
derful. General admission 10 rrnt l i ' '

Matinee for benefit of ladies .nd ehfMrn
from 1 to 4 o'clock. Nirht troni 7 IA 10
O'clock. aril 0.1 wlr

Drumming
8 A ISK AU7. PI 8HUES 3 X8B

Uofmini?.. Dcr d.'cmief la the xaoit lino
cstt m3 cn ihe rcaf, Hebco:a. PIct Half
a Dollar, at BBI58BBIGE9'S.

JUaTIO PBAMK?, all 8 zee; SUk VelTtt

JCrsmes, Pluih Card Casm, ffirat-Cla- u Piaao
and Organ, at .;, ,r i-

B&1N8BSBQXS'8
M r ,-

apl 10 Lire Ucok and Huiie 8tor

To the public.
THHRE ARE TWO WAT'S In Itbleb

to supply jour demands : one to find ail'reliable merchant and patronlza him 'when- -

ever you nave neeu; tne ouiet to go in
searcb of so-call- ed "bargains" offered

U. by

adventurers. In the one case you get your
money's worth of honest Clothing; In the
other you will bo served with

.'
Clothing, and only learn your loss when
your purse is empty. For a number of
years the "Men's Wear Depot" has autv--
plied the wants of the people in this vicinU- - ""Tdpresent dimensions ate the same principles
upon wnicn uis conuuciea to-aa- y,! name.
IV. fair dftalm'v nd riclnr fnll In fv
ammmt received,

Tho connections that we
. .X 1 1, C i. i .1.1 J iuiaumacLurers aau iaree wnoicsais

with a1 otber merchants both In variety
ana price, l he iceason vhy we wane
your patronage is because we can save you
money; because we are established for
your benefit; because we place high value,
on individual endorsement; because we
oiler you handsome lines of garments in
imported and domestic fabrics, to choose
.rom; because we are authority on styles;
because our goods, are reliable; because wo

are ahead of every thing that constitutes a
perfect Clothing business; because, In a .

word, we are the leading retail CLOTH-
IER in this section, j . ; : t

OTTERBOIJRG,
22, 24, 26 anu 28 North Front Street,

4j i
Wilmington, N.'C. i"1-- "

P.S Full stock. Celluloid Collars and
Cufls received Saturday. apl 10

Commissioner's Sale'
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER of the

Supeiior Cdurt of New Hanover county,
at the December Term, 1831, the under-
signed, as Commissioner, under the decree
of said Couit, will expose to sale at public
auction, at tho Court House door of said
county, on Monday, the 22d day of May,
18S2, at 12 o'clock, ML, the following de
scribed lot, piece or parcel of iland, lying,
beins and aituato In the city of Wilmlng
ton, aforesaid, and bounded as follows, to
wit: Beginning on the North side of Prin-
cess street, ninety (90) fet from Front St.,
the corner of the National Bank 'Lot,
thence Northwardly with the line of tbe
National Bank Lot, sixty-si-x (CO) feet to
Edwin E. Burruss' lice, thence &stwardly
with bis line forty-tw- o (42) feet ten (10)
inches to his corner, thence North with his
back lice ninety-ni-ne (00) feet to the! line
of tbe lot belonging V the estate of Eli W.
Hall, deceased, thence Eastwardly with
that line seventeen (17) feet two (2) Inches
to the corner; thence Northwardly, with
his back line sixty join (69) feet to Mrs.
Meares line, thence WeatwardJy with her
line fifteen (15) feet to the corner, thence
Northwardly with her lino thirty (SO) feet,
thence East twenty.nlne (20) feet two (2)
inches witn ner ltne, tbeuce Douthwardly
one hundred and ninety-eig- ht (198) leet
with the back line cf Mrs. Cowan's and
Mrs. Whiting's lots to Sherwood's line
thence Westwardly twenty nine (29) feet
two (2) inches to Sherwood's corner,thene
Southwardly with hij line sixtyIx (66),'
feet to Princess street, inenCd with tbe
line of that street to the beginnirc.

l erms Cash. A; G. BlCAUD,!
apl 10.1awCw&ls J iiommisi toner

7

Don't Pavl
FIGURE YOUR RENT three or five years

how much money you sre
throwing away. Building Lots for sale cn
the instalment plan, situated on the follow-
ing streets la this city, viz: Castle, Church,
Nun, Ann, Orange, Mulberry, Red Cross,
Rankin, Gwynn, Sixth, Seventh, TVDsot,
Eighth, Ninth, Dickinson, Tenth, Wood,
Eleventh, Bay, Charlotte, Twelfth, ThJf
teenth and Fouiteenth. Money) loaned to
those wishing to build. Apply ttj c

apl 8 tf JAMKS WILSON.

rJillinery, ci
TY STOCK OF WELL 8ELECTID,

JX beautiful Millinery and Fancy Goods
ia now opeiS and ready for my 'customerr, ,

to whom I am very grateful for their gener-
ous patronage through the last season and
I feel quite are I can please them even bet-

ter this season. --
.

; . u y
j

splC Exchange Cornet

MONDAY, APRIL 10.

Announcements
On or about the 20th insJL, thcjDAiLv

Review will be published in the morn iBg,
instead of the afternoon, as heretofore.

This course has been taken at the
earnest solicitation of many friends, and

in the belief that success is attainable
Full telegraphic reports of the news and
of the markets, as furnished by the As- -

sociated Press, will be published in each
issue, the Editorial department will be in
careful and experienced hands, and espe
cial cate will be taken in preparing home
markets as well as those received by tel-

egraph. The local columns will receive

the most careful attention and it will be
the constant endeavor of the Publisher

at disposal will admit.
The name of the paper will in no way

be changed, but it will appear in an en
tirely new dress throughout,, the material

k9Vin - --irpnd' hon nrdprrl Tt has

W a year, $1 tor tnree monins, or to
cents for one month, payment strictly at
the end of each month. These very low
rates will nlao.A tfip. nanfir within the
rpao.h or fiverv one.

Mr. Walker Meares will assnme charge
. .

f SnbSr.rintion liste. and will.j r '
few d beginniDff with

Monday next, call upon all of our citi
zens who are not now subscribers to the
Daily Review.

THE WILMINGTON JOURNAL. .
The changes spoken of above, which

are to go into effect on or about the 20th
iDst., will also affect the Wilmington
Journal,which will thereafter be reduced
in price from $2 to$l per annum, with a
slight reduction in size, but with a de--

cieded improvement in other respects
These new terms will be strictly cash
Tfnojmiont 4a rlplavpfl siTtnontha $1.50 a
M L LTU T U1VU V XWJ " w

vearwill be charged and if not paid
before the end of the year $2 will be

charged.

Meat and Grief.
Daniel Oxendine has come to grief

from a fonf3ness for dry salted meat. On

Saturday last he was caught in the act
of gtealing a piece of meat from the
store 0f Mr. J. H. Strauss, on the corner
of Chestnut and Water streets, and
turnea over to the police. Mr. Strauss
na3 missed several articles from his store
and had reasori to suspect Oxendine as

th tti L 0n Wednesday last the pris

onerBt 0nne d in at the store and loitered
around for some time, and as soon as he,

ieff Mr. Strauss discovered that a piece

of meat weighing about 4 pounds had

gone off with him. Saturday the man
made his appearance in the store, and,
"being strongly suspected, he was closely

watched, and was subsequently caught
with a piece of meat, Oxendine says he

is from South Carolina, but this state
I ... ...
ment is taken witn several grams oi ai- -

lowa'ncc. He has been about here for

the past month or so, and is thought to
ba from the Scufiletown district.

Criminal Court Convictions.
The following is the list of convictions

dnrinr? the last term of the Criminal
Court:

Fred Guyer, A. and B. Judgment,
$10 andco3ts.

Bell Fisher, disorderly house. Not
aentencC(j

Isaiah Easton, A. andB. Penny and
C03tS. '

L. M. Guttenburg, sci fa. Dismissed

at defendant's cost.
John Deal, Chas. Williams, forgery.

Sentenced to 2 years in penitentiary.
Henry McLean, larceny and receiving.

Judgment, sixpence and costs.
Thos. Nixon, larceny. Proved good

character, and was let off with fine $50
and cost.

E. S. Cause and E. G. Parmelee, A.
andB.' Sixpence and cost.

Emanuel Hadgett, forcible trespass.
Not sentenced.

Tucker Townsend alias Townsend
Tucker, larceny. Discharged on account
ot age. !

Iihmael Leonard and Thos. Kane,
affray. SI each and cost

Isaiah Easton, A. B. Dismissed upon
payment of cost.

Chas. King, larceny. 2 years in county
House ot Correction.

Hilary Williams, larceny. 2 years in
Penitentiary.

Thos. Nixon, larceny. $5 and cost.
The Court wound up its business for

the term this a. m., after disposing of

levers! sti fa cases.
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LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMEjfTS.

Hknkv Sava;e, Treae Tax LLtiog:
F U JIiklkk Another Diiij Store
Ottekboukg TjO the Public
Prof. Lee and Fatnlly

j

IlEiNSBERonr. Driuaminrr
A. O lUciui, Com'r jComraissioner'e

Sale '

(JWYates Peep iuat Yiteb'
Dit Tuos F. WooD-Martia'sVacc- ine Virus

That was a splendid rain which fell
yesterday afternoon.

North Carolina hams retail for 15
j

.cents a pound ia thi3 market.

Nor. barque FlicJ Nielsen, sailed on
tbe Gtb :ust. frortij Iaverpool for this
port.

The offerinffs in all of the churches in
khe city yesterday are said to have been
very large.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 288 tales, and those of
rosin 2,478 barrels. !

Various fishing parties went out from

the city to-da- y aud the Sounds were fair
ly alive with visitors.

The question that puzzles pedestrians
just now: The shady or, the sunny side

of the street? V7hich?

Mr. John Haar, Jr., is; having the
Mozart Saloon beautifully frescoed and
is puttirg in some other improvements.!

The seasons thusfar have been splen
did. It is safe to say that some vegeta
tion has crrown three inches within the
past three days.

- i

If we keep well and cheerful and the
mind constantly active we never grow
old. Bv and bv we get to the end of the- W w

journey but we never jgrow old.
i r

Be carefnl how you address your pos-

tal cards. It is said that 2,500 of these
little missives reach the dead letter office

every day for want 'of proper address.
. '. L

Hon. A. M. Waddell, of this city, will
deliver the annual address at the ap
proaching commencement at the Monroe

High School, Thursday, June 15th, next

There in a large fire raging in the
woods in Brunswick county, a short dis-

tance Southwest of the city. The heavy

rain which fell yesterday afternoon did
not seem to have any effect on it,

This warm weather is putting people

in mind of the fact that summer is com-in- g,

and also recalls pleasant memories
and equally pleasant anticipations of
SmithTille and the Sounds.

An abundant fruit crop this season is

especially desirable and will find ready
sale, as the canners are entirely out of

stock. It will take an immense crop to
sapply them and ready consumers also.

Easter Day was celebrated ! yesterday,
with the usual rejoicings with which it is

formally recognized. The floral adorn-

ments in St. Thomas' Catholic Church
and in the various Episcopal Churches
four ia number, and in St. Paul's Lu
thcran Church, were very handsome, and
there were largo congregations in;cyery
instance. In the Episcopal Churches
the afternoon was devoted to the children
who had their, usual choral services on

that occasion.

Cap! n.Honniituovu- -
1

Thfi Chatham Record, alluding to
the fact that Capt C. B. Denson, of

Pittsboro, has accepted an invitation to
deliver the Memorial address in this city,
says : j

While we congratulate our talented
townsman upon the compliment thus paid
him. we also congratulate those who will
have the opportunity of hearing one of
tbe most eloquent orators ana accom- -

plishea scholars in tne atate.

Alvin Joslin.
Mr. Chas. L. Davis will make his ini

tial performance in this city this evening

in his celebratea character ot Alvin
Joslin, a New England farmer. He will

be greated by a full house. The Burling
ton N. Y. Journal says: (

The Academy of Music was filled last
evening to witness Charles'L. Davis and
his company present his character comedy
entitled 'Alvin Joslin," as the reresen
tative of a New England fanner. It
was promised that those in attendance
should have 180 laughs in 180 minutes.
It was hardly the case, for the appear-
ance of "Alvin Joslin on the stage was
the signal for the risibles of the audience
to give way to laughter, which was con
tinuous for more than three hours. Mr.
Davis' conceDtion of his character is ex
cellent, while his dialect could hardly be
ezceiltd.

The Sunday School scholars of St.
James Chuich on yesterday presented
to inc vnurca a magnificent massive
silver alms basin, with raised 6gures in
gold in the centre representing the Wise
Men with their offerings at the Manger
in Bethlehem.

Cily Court- -

The Mayor had an unusually large and
interesting levee this morning.

Obediah Jenkins was arraigned for
disorderly conduct and wa3 fined $10
or 20 days. For lack of. funds ho was
sent below.

Judy Hunter, colored, was found drank
and down, and was also disorderly; she
was sent below for 10 days.

Scipio Hill again paid his respects and
was charged with being drunk and down.
He was fined $1 which he paid and de
parted.

Daniel Oxendine,charged witn larceny
At his request his case was postponed
until Thursday next.

This closed the levee.

Mr. Fred. Barr, Mansfield, , Ohio,
writes as follows: After suffering with
rheumatism for six months and applying
a number of remedies without benefit, I
Drocured a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil from
my druggist, Mr. u. vv. vvagner, ana i

am nappy to state mat aiier using one i

bottle, lxan now dress myself, which I
had not been able to do for some time. I

Election of Vestrymen.
At the election of Vestrymen for St

James Episcopal Church, held to-day,- 1

the following gentlemen were elected for
the ensuing year: James Anderson,
Dr. A. J. DeRosset, J. G. Burr, A. Hi

VanBokkellen, A. Martin, JM. Dawaon.

J. L. Boatwright, Clayton Giles, R. E.
Calder, J. G. Wright,

'
W. L. DeRosset.

I

Dr. W. G.Thomas. I

All of the above are reelection s with!
. . I

; p r Trt0i, ci Wr ffht I

who was elected to fill the vacancy caused

by the death of Mr. Z. Latimer.

Ghost.
' -

Prof Lee and his family give a very
pleasant and interesting little entertain
ment on Market Street opposite the
Masonic Hall. The haunted castle is
shown to your view in a striking and
life-lik- e manner and the other spiritualis
tic manifestations are marvellous and in-

genious. The price of admission is but
ten cents and the entertainment is worth
several times the price, ee advertise- -

ment elsewhere- -

New Advertisements. -

Office Cleric & Treasurer
City of Wilmington, N C. !

Notice.
mAX LISTERS WILL ATTEND at the

City Hall, THURSDAY, June lst,18S2, at

O o'clock, A . M., and for twenty working

days thereafter, for the purpose of receiv

ing the TAX LISTS of the inhabitants of

this city, upon all 6ubjectj of taxation

which aro to 'be listed for city purposes.

HENRY SAVAGE,
ap lO-- 3t Clerk & Treasurer

Another Drug Store.
"AVING SOLD OUT MY DRUG Store
toF. C. Miller.'.a competent Druggist,

ask for him a continuation of the trade so
Orally

CONOLEY.

Having purchased the Drug. Stock, Fur-

niture and good will of the Drug Business
heretofore conducted by Mr. J. W. Conoley,
corner Fourth and Hanover street, Brook-
lyn, I will herefter conduct the business; in
all of its branches under the name or

MILLER & CO

I ask of the public a continuation of the
trade so liberally conferred upon the late
d u Firnor Rtnrp. corner FourthAiuyi'tfcw j - "r w

Vim streets, will be opened aa usual.
both establishment being in the hands of
competent Apothecaries. i

ap 10--- t jt . v.

Peep in at Yates"

PKETTIEST LOT OF PANKL8,
fJIHE

Easter Cards,! Faacy Photograph, Easels,

Fraxaf s, Ac , in the city. Uxl', 8tation:

ery, Ac, al lowest pikes.
T

C. W.
ih 17 Bookseller and SUtleaer

Notice
WILL BE MADE ATAPPLICATION of the General Asaem.

biy of North Carolina for a Charter for the
Clinton. Point Caswell Ss Wllminrtam It.

R, and Steamboat Company,"
saea vuwlw

turface is scratched. Ihe gold coin 13

short in weight and does not have tue
true ring. Look out ior them.

It takes over one hundred pairs oi

man. whose life might have been saved
by a single hottle of Ur. Bull s uougn
Syrup. j

I

mi t Til u Ua I
Ane new couicl rrtxi tiuiC

naked eyein about two weeks, just after
i i . i mi : :t.i. :i I

miamgni, ana wm remam iu B.guw uutu
uawa. awu uu
it will DeseenoDoui nau wj up i iu
zenith, in the constellation of Lyra, and
near Vega, the brightest morning , star
in that part of the; sky. The comet is
travelling about north-northea- st, at the.
rate of about a million oi miles a day.
It will approach within 80,000,000 miles

of the earth. It is an unusually large
comet, but it will be seen to its best ad
vantage only in the Southern hemisphere

SKlnny Men.
"Wells' Health Renewer' restores

hpnltrt and vicor. cures DvsDensia. Im- -mwm. " 0 ' rf i A ' I
r--t TV.I !l! 11 i J I

potence, oexnai AyeDiiiiy. uruS"
ist's. Depot, J. C. Munds. -

Dr. Talmase Thursday. 20th inst.
A telegram wag received from tbe

Rev. T. DeWittTalmage this morning
stating that he would deliver his promis- -

ed lecture in this city oa Thursday even- -

ing the 20th inst. This is no doubt very
gratifying to the public. Mr. Talmage
is a fine lecturer and the public have in
store a treat of thejhightest order of cm--
ture. The Library Association have
labored assidously in getting this gifted
and silvertongued

.

orator to deliver a
m JV a 1 1 I

lecture here and their enortswii , oe as

they should be, tangibly appreciated by

the public. J

To Builders and othersGo to Jaco
bi's for Sash. Blinds and Doors, Glass,
&c You can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices. t

Opera House To-Morro- w,

For the better accommodation of la- -

dies and children. Col. F. E. Willis has
w

consented to give onematinee and night
performance in the Opera House, com

mencing to-morr-ow (Tuesday), from 2 to
6 o'clock, and at night from 7:30 to 10

o'clock. The price of admission will be

but 10 cents, for which you can see the
giant fat baby, the second sight medium,

Prof Willis' illusions, the Bohemian
glass-blowe- rs spinning and weaving the
brittle glass threads into cloth, the
troupe of performing rats and mice, and
an old-fashi- on tfunch and J udy sno w .

As an additional attraction, there will

be a baby show. A beautiful premium
will be given to the prettiest baby at
the matinee in the afternoon. Ice
Kentucky fat baby will not compete for

the prize. He's a bouncer and quite
pretty, but will not be entered against
his Lilliputian friends in arms. All of
our ladies and children should attend
the matinee,, as it will be the last ex-

hibition ot this troupe with its "bird
man," trained rats and clever second

sight medium, who alsogives several
very fine optical illusions. Miss Heller,
who is quite pretty, naive and intelligent
and stands at the head of her profession,
has never been equalled by any one

who has given exhibitions iu this city.
The show is well worth the price of ad
mission, and is one well calculated to
amuse the young and astonish the old.

The JFVee Press is tbe name of a very
handsome weekly which has just gone
into publication at Kins ton,, iu this
State, under the control of Mr. Josephus
Daniels, an accomplished young journal-

ist who has for a number of years past
been one of the editors of the Wilson
Advance.


